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Judiciary Committee to Hold Di$ciplinary
Hearings on Disciplinary Bodies

/

we can come out with a rEport to
determine whether fthe allega-
tionsi are valid or nDt vrlld.'

Mr. Sampron said complainte
about the grievance process gen-
erally have cpme lrom attameyg
who contend that discipllnary
coffimittee$ were "out to get thern"
er from nrember$ of ths publlc
$i$tu$tlul o{ whether charges of
misconduct are beiR$ iuvestigated
ngorously-

Complaints about the Commis-
sion on Judicial Conduct were
"a.ll over the board.' from critics
who felt the coilrrui$$lon unfalr]y
punished judges to th€e unheppy
that judges were not punished, Mr,
Sarnp,son $aid. A large numberharc
come lrom iudges who lelt they
were not (iven a "larr shot" or who
complained that "eveq4hing was
stacked against them" by the time
they gqt hefare the cammission to
defend themselves. he said.

"l have been amazed by the cor*^
pltunt$ I have been recrlvlng fmm
iudges with reslxct to the Conlmis-
sion un Judiqial Conduct," he said.'Amazed.' r Poge I
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ALBANY

THE SENATE Judlciary CDmmittee
wlll hold hearings pbqut how New
lbrkartomeys and judges aredisci-
plined lor misconduct. the panel'F
chgirmfln anneunqed yesterday.

Senator John L. $xrnpson, D-
Brooklyn, said the 6rst 0t two or
three session+ to rxamine th$ psr-
formance of the Commission on
Judiciai Cqnduct and the attomey
disciplinary committees ol the four
Appe[ate Division departneflts wlll
be held on June I ln Ajbany.

iVIr, Sampson, the first-year chair-
man ot the Judlctary Commiftee.
said he has rgceived many som-
plarnts about the disciplinary agert
cies, frequently citing the $ec*cy
surrounding the process,

"'l'here is this cloud ol secrecy
with respect to those organiza-
tions." Mr. Sampson said in an
intervlew. ''To d0 away wlth the
whole is+ue of the conspiracy the
dst$," he $fi.rd. he wiu hold hearlngs
and exarnine testimony, -so that

{. C?ntln)ed ftpff, l)itot' !
Mr-$ampson said he would.like

to hold ansthrr hearing in New
York Ctty and po-?eibly a thlrd tn
Buflalo.

Heeaid the hearings u'rll be in
keeping with the goal of another
ret ol hearings his committee has
been holdirrg sn the Conffiis$ion
on Judlcial Nominatlon and the
procers it uses to nominate can-
dtdates for the Court o{ Appealr
(WU, Feb.a).

The committee had a hearing
on nomlnees lor the Couft sched-
ulcdf,or9 arn. todayin OIU Cor:nry
Hall, Erie County Legislature, trl
Buflalo.

Anoth€t hearing is scheduled for
2 p.m. on June 5 at the Brooklyn
Bar As$ociation. Those wi$hing t0
re$tlty roay call 51845tsi78$.

Mr. Sampson said his office was
stlll form'rlathg a Ust ye$teffJay oi
wltness€s who will be asked to tes-
hly at the June 8 hearing. Orai testi.
morry tt'tll be by invltaticn only.

Mr. sarrps0fl said the hearings
are not in response to the com.
plaints ol any one individual.

One current high-profrle case
lmrblve$ a $10 mllllon sult filed |n
U.$- Dl$trtct Courl lor the Southem
Di$trtt of Ne*'York by Christine
C. Anderson. who contends she
was 6red after six years as stali
lawyer for the First Department's
discillinary committee because

I

she complalned her superiors
were "whitewashing" cises tJrrYU,
April 30).

Judge Shira $cheindlin dis^
rnissed six other suits filed in the
wake +f M*, Anderson'$ actlon by
Ittlgant$ wha claimed ihe diFciplirF
ary comruttee had '\rhltewashed''
complaints against I awyers.

Ms. Anderson's atlorfle.v, Johir
.A- Beranbaum otBeranbaum Men-
hen Ben-Asher & Bierman. said hi-c

cllenl would not appear at a hear.
ing like Mr. Sampson's while her
litigation again$t the state ls pend-
ing-

Another current Southem Dls-
trlct casr involv€s Jqhn Aretskis. s
lavryer seruing a $rr$penslon reconr
mended bythr Thtrd separtmenti
disciplinary co{rrr/rittee. He is cha!-
Ienging the c0mmltte€'s ruling in
Aretahis p. Commitlee on Frofes-
srons/ .Stondqrds, 08<v-971 Z.

The Judiciary Co(unttlee's he8r.
ing notice relerred t0 the r€tord
1,9?3 romplslnt$ tiled tn 1008
againat judges with the Commi+
sion on.ludicial Conduct and the
fact that lhe commis8lon investi-
gated "only" ?6? Judgts.

Robert Tembeckiian, administra-
tor ol the Judicial Conduct Com-
mission. sai d yesterday tbe aleDry
wat pnou<l ol the number of cases
it lllwsti8aled, the $econd+no+t on
record o'[YU. MaY 1l). Tbe corn-
mission has traditionally foun<l
that msst cl the complaints m+<l*
againil iudges are graundle$s, Mn
Tembeckiian said.

-The fact that we have$oftecnt-
ics whothink we are ioo agg!re$$h&
and others who suggest lhat we
arc not aggrcssive errough suggests
to me that we've gat it just about
right." Mr. Ternbeckjtan $dd.

He said he had nat heen aeked
to appear at tbe June I heartng but
would, l{ called b-'r'Mr. Sampson's
commlttee-

A Republlcan on the Judiciary
Committee- DaleVolket of Depew,
mid the torrrmiftee has heard conr
plalnts lor years about both the
iudicial conduct commi$$ion and
the attorney disclpllnary commit-
tff$.

"The Judiciary Commlttee har
every right to took into the$e thlngF
and I think lhearings areJ a good
idea,*

The June I hearlng will be in
Mcetlng Room S oi the Empire
$tate Plaza in Albany beginning
at 10 a.m.
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